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Knights ol Pttlil, mutsrvcry Fri-
day night at half-pu- l seven, lit Odd
Fellow' lfn.Il V K. Suck,

Chancellor Commander.

ai.k.vani)i:h loimji:, no. k .

Nk' lniln'ii'lit Order f

lo. inert rrery lliursdny night
'SmsI- -

Ht tufr-u- t seven, In their lull on
Commercial uremic, between sixth and Seienth
Street JoM.Vll IIOMMAN, N. (I.

A I UO r.SCAMr.Ml;NT, 1 O. O. F..lnec'CI in s' Hall withe, lit stand thlltl
tin - by In every month, lit liir-Ri- t wi--

(. II m.ack, U. r.

CAIttOUtDOII.NO 2.1T.A V. kA.'.M
, Hold tegular communications In Ma- -,

sonlr H ill, ViXX Commercial BtrillH!
and Kluhtli street, on thr. second uii'l

fuutth .Monday ufnw.li mini III

LOCAL NOTICES.

I'rrxminl Tnnri.
The undesigned, le.thU former notice

Jn regnrd to the payment of personal
tuxe may be tnlsuiideritood, takes thl

mctliu't of informing thne IntereMed
Hint It npplle to all clac tho-- o who

own real estate as well ns Uiom. who tlo

not. .'ot will ufcrtii; and be ch.trfft.il
upon all tlelintpicnti-- ; without regard to

jktkoiik. ami dUtndnt poltively 1m: made
upon their property after the limit allow-

ed by law, the 10th lut-t- .

Alkx. II. IltVIN,
irUWV-dt- d Collector.

I'llrKIl Strfiool.
The Parish School wa opened on Mon-il.-

Mitch nr. Hut pupil wllllio
at aty time, on the conditions

already puiilMinl. Tlio urvlc3)f Pro-f- e

cor Frlck havo been cctired Tor imtruc-ll-

In the rhrtnin ljnjriiagc. 1'ortbli n

i ittn ch irgc will be m ide. 1'upds w Islilnir

to study (Icnnun only, will coino to Hie
cbool at t o'c nek p. in.

C'lllItLEH A. (IIMIEIIT, ItCl'tor.
t..M.lm,

I'renti hnpplj .

Mr. I'. Fitzgerald ha Jut received and
lia on ln at hi calcs room a large Hock

'if Knglbh ale, porf r, llcnncy brntnly
llnl wlue, and liquor or all kinds which
te will dispose of at rconalile prices

aeo-o-s- s if.

Lamps! Lamps! Lamps!

For the tnllllon. and the lo-- t grade of
Coal Oil, toMie had of C. W. Mender-o- n,

corner Twelfth Mrect and commercial
avenue.

Wanted.
Filly to Scvnit-flv- e dollars per month.

Agent wanted everywhere. Tcaebei,
genii, etc., etc. No capital or out-

lay rctiuired. Send 2) cent for potge on
OUtfit, tO I). C. Wr.LCIIMAN,

tl Ir in.Station. L'nlon County, Ohio.

VIiit' tinUrry.
Open Friday and Saturday only.

f.

; unit See llrr.
Landlord ot hotel and boarding botl'cs

will find It to their advatitngc to call upon
Mrs ('.ilcmin, No 12 Fourth street, be-

tween Wellington and Commercial ave-
nue, unit ascertain hcrtcrnit lor dolii hotel
and boa-din- houc wa-h- c by the week.
Her wholesale pilcm are extremely
low Tic. per dozen. For piecework pr.cci
are ai follows: Single shirt and col-

lar, 10c; per dozen 90c; ock two co-

llar, 6c; two htndkcrclilels 5c; vest 20c;
and a'.l gentlemen's wear, 7'c. per
dozen. Ladle' drei'ei", 2 to 60c;

klrt 10 to 20c; drawnr 10 to Kc; two
pair lioic Oc; two collanf to V'c. Ko&la-di- e'

plain clothe SI 00 per dozen; for la- -

die tine clothen, 8l 25 tier dozen; done
drointitly,, ami iiromjitly dellverch I'a
trouage hollcllcd.

Ilnnlunri',
Tabli' and I'ocktt Cutlery, and In fact

nnvthiiiL' In the Hardwaro line Mich as
I.o'eks Hlne, File", Nails l'UtoN, Cap
and Cartridge can Ikj had cheaper than
the chcapct by calling at my .tore, cor-

ner Twelfth and avenue.
C. W. Ili:Mi)i:n-o- x.

flntut Chiirlei.
Good filliKlu room on the upper Moor at

the jalnt Chnrlc can be had, with board,
at the very low rate of 530 per month

Cooking dliiiri,
To keep peace In the family, buy a

Charter Oak Coal Cooking Stove, with a
Miiall quantity of Paradise coal, and you
will always 1m; happy. All the illllerent
pattern both wood and coal for tale at
"rock bottom" figures, by C. W. Hend-

erson, corner Twelfth htrect and Com- -

inereial avenms in.

liny lloiirilc r.
Two or three gentlemen can bo ncconi

nmUted lib diy board. Houe on Wal

nut, between Stveiith mid K.lglith. Apply
at tlitt otllcc. W-V-

Tor Kent.
Onohalfof the largo two story double

brisk liou'o on Twentieth htrect, between
l'opltr and Wneulngtin. Inmtlre ot

.Jacoii Ki.kin.

To Affirrntntp IJ mciln,
Introduce Alcniiol Into the Htomaih. and
thereby rob the digestive fluid ot Its solvent
newer. SJturatea piece ot breid and meat
with gaittio juice, und It will dlisolvc,

ThUI dliretlon. Add to uch a mlxturo
a little alcohol, and it will not ill selve,

1 hl'llhutrntei Indigestion. Ucware, then
yn dpcptlcs, of tinctures, Inluslonsor de
coetion con nlnlng tpirluiotis liquors
Blum all nub rum "tonic ," and rely holcly

on Dr. w'ulko 'e Vinegar Hittern, the finest

herbal lnvlgorant known, tnd freo from the
llery otirsc of Alcohol. d&w-l-

Dully I.iuirli.
(ieorgo LUtner corner of Fourteenth and

Wnihlngton avenue, will furnish horcalter.
svery day to his pHronn a No. 1 lunch, bo

Iween tho hour of ten and twelve, o'clock
Frenh Mllwuukco beer and fragrant Havana
:lgarn to be had at his 1 r at all time.

For llotit.
Tho lioiiM now occupied by Mr. Win

Wetzel, known as tho "St. Nicholas
Hotel," situated on Conimorclal avenue,

lictween Seventh and Eighth streets, Ii?

suitable for any kind of business, Kit

quire of .Mrs. Augusta Harris, on Seventh

Urcct, or to Peter Nell, Ohio I.ovee.

Tlio Aloximrter Couiily UnnU
will bo open from 0 to 8 p. in,, on

Wednesdays and Saturdays for business
In tho Savings Uenartraent. interest
paid on time deposits.

... T

dl'3-Min- Cashier

CITY NEWS.
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Clhar.
C'lttir.

'I IIO.MAS JONHS Semt. S S., t'. . A.

Cnlru 1'iu.lno.
I'egular meeting till ('cdneday)

evciilug, Mitrch 10. lhm.
l!i;t.NHOLI) V, Illlf.ZNKII, Sce'y.

Dfr. W'Hllnr'h) l.crliire.
The Hev. .Mr. WnllarV lecture at the

High School building last night, attracted
a large audience, nlloi ttlioni were highly
entertained mid pleaed with the rev- -

gciitleman'H ellbrt. He look for
hi nibject, "The Point of Power,"
which he handled hi the iuot nuiMcrly
manner.

Mot let.
A .Special commuuieatimi ol Cairo

Lodge, No. 237, A. F. & A. M.. will he
held till (Wednejday) evening, .March
10th, lb"', for work In I.. A. degree.
VMtlng Hrothcrft courteously invited.
lly order of V. M. 11. F. Hi.akk,

Secretary.

Wlmrr-bni- ll SmiU. . yilj

The wharl-bo.i- t of the Cairo, Arkans" l

l'cxas milroad, wa Mink ycterday a

lorningbyn tret falling on It. There
win between four ami live hundred dol- -

;ir worth of freight jtowiil away on her
hen hhc went down, hut what the dam-- :

to the boat and freight will be, ha
not yet been ascertained. She Mink in

ven feet ol water.

.Notice.
The members of the "Woman' Club

and Llbniry Association" are hereby
notilled that the next meeting will be
hehl next Saturday afternoon at two

'clock, nt the residence of Mrs. Dr.
Wnrdner. An Invitation U extended to

I
the ladle' of Cairo to become member. of
the society, It object being the mutual
discussion of all Mibjects .supposed to be I

interesting to women.

The Ilrllnt'lly Cornet llmiil.
At a meeting of the Delta City Cornet

Hand, held last Monday night at Klugc's
ill, the follow lug officer were elected :

larry Svliuli. Preddent ; Oia. Under,
Secretary; Paul H. Schnh, Trourer.
'be following are the relative

of the member : Harry Schuli and Ed.
Wlttlg, E. Flat ; Paul II. Sehuh and
"red Stlcber. I!. Flats; A. Swoooda, C.

Suhorru uml Charles Huder, Alto;
Ed. Parr, .lame Cbeeney and Rudolf

effel, Tenor ; On. Under, Harttoue ;

,'ha. Hardy and Fred Hetiker, Tubas;
John W, Cornell, Snare Drummer; Win.
.udwig, Ha Drummer.

Thr lleri;rr.
night the llerger Family

will appear at tlieAtheiieiun. The troupe
iuee their last appearance lu this city,

ha been reorganized and several attrac
tive feature, added to It. This organiza-
tion, which is pronounced by the world
to be "alwav good," 1 now said to be
better than It ever was, owing to the fact
that the addition consNt ol Mr. MclCee,
whoe pel foruunce of character song i

aid to be praiseworthy In every sene of
the word, and the character sketchc of
Le Grand. The llerger thcm-elv- e have
their character too well established for
us to eulogize them, the entire family bu
ng artists of acknowledged superiority.

I. literal IlellcloiiH Sociable.
Tills Ixilng the night for the regular so

luble of tho Liberal Kellglous Associa
tion to take place, Liberal Kellglous
hall will be thrown open for the accomo-

dation of llio-- e who ma v wl-- h to attend.
. ttual, Elsenburg's string baud will be
resent to furnish music for thoe who

nay wUh to spend the evening in dane-u- g.

Owing to reasons of their own. the
loclatlou have concluded to go back to

the old plauagaln, and hereafter they will
hold their entertainments on every
Wcdne.-da- y evening. They extend a cor--

lial invitation to their friends ami the
public generally to participate lu the en- -

ovmeuts ofl'ered by them.

llol, Ilium') .11 IiihI ri'ln.
V large audience greeted Harry Hob--

bison's troupe of burnt cork artist, on

their llrst appearance at the Athcneum
last night, and none, wo venture to say,
found room for censure, the entertain-
ment throughout being excellent. The
llrst part of was opened
witli an overture by the company entitled,

La Fllle dtt Madame Ango," followed
by "Comlo Hefraln" by Hceney, and
songs by Murphy, Ad.uns, Robinson and
Sadler, all of which were equally good.
The second part of the programme was
entered upon with a silver statue clog
dance, by Thomas and Hceney, who are
tlrst-clas- Murphy's "Hanunali on a

irk," was done Immensely. He Is a
real plantation negro, and was loudly ap
plauded. Green and Sadler, In their
songs and dances are goon, nnd iloinn-so- n

lu his "Musical Melange" Is really
wonderful. "Kun, Nigger, ltun," amused

the audience greatly. Thomas nnd
Hceney then performed their album of
songs and dances in a creditable style.
Hoblnson' ''Komikalltles" brought down

the house, as did Murphy Inliisclinmplon
bono solo, The Dutch specialties, of
Chat'llu Adams were very acceptable,
The evening's fun was brought to n close
with the laughable sketch of "In nnd
Out," which fairly convulsed tho au-

dience. To-nig- ht there will be on entire
change of programme, and those who
wish to get seats should secure them ear-
ly, 04 there will be a grunt rush when th
doori arc thrown opon.

Tlio Qieen ofnll Ncnlnrr Mnehlncn.
Ill speaking of the mcrlu of the Wil-

son Shuttle Sowing Machine, It Is suf'.l-cle- nt

for us to sny that wc think tho In-

vention of this machine marks one of tho
tnopt Important eras hi the history ol this
country; and when wo conMdcr the In-

fluence It ha upon tho social well-bein- g

of llm iiiiimc!', Ills illfllcult to conceive
of an Invention of more Importance. It
has n beautiful. iioIh'Icsh movement; it
malic the genuine ."Lock-Stitch- " ullke
on both side., and iUxm to perfection nil
kinds of plain and fine sewing; It needs
no commendation; its rapid sales, tho in-

creasing demand, and the many Hatter-lu- g

testimonial from those who have
used it, is Milllcleut proof of lbs merits.
The want of a sewing machine deeply
felt In every houehold, and nsthe Wil-

son .Shuttle Sewing Machiue,oii account
of Its extreme simplicity and less cost of
manufacture. Is sold at a niucb lower
price than all other first-clas- s machines,
It is meeting with thecxtenlve patronage
that it m Justly deserves. Machines will
budcllveied at any Itallroad Station In

this country, free of transportation
charges, If ordered through the Compa-

ny's Ilraucli Hou.e nt G10 North Fourth
street, St. I.oul", Mo.

They send an elegant catalogue nnd
cliromo circular free on application.

This Company want a few more good
agent.

"SVliiU .Shall I lo?"
A young lady of thl city, who seem

to be in a quandary as to how the should
conduct hen-elfi- it matter of love, writes
the following letter, we are crcdllably In-

formed, to the New York Mgtr, and re-

ceives the answer, also given below :

"Acting upon the presumption that
your advice will he equally valuable lu
IiiV eiie a in man v similar oneh, I seek

i i.!..,r.. .i -iiini ntaiu ijiivii, tie; i.iiiii?i.iiiit;.
or 1 ,:"" r 1

V' i , T" :I,,i,WJ
i ill iciiiau imuri; nviiiui? iuhk i iviiiwi;

from tiialot mine, und whom; vl-- lt liae i

been like thoic of 'angel",' and I have, I
fear, grown too Indifferent toward him to
form an alliance witli liim. lu lact, that
part of the song, 'M'l said that absence
conquer. love,rl literary verilled in my
cake; ami while I have too high a sense of
honor to break the engagement unfor-tuuaute- ly

made, yet I fear that a
union with the gentleman would but
entail a life of regret, which would Im;

nearly akin to iiiNery. Now. valued
friend, with thl view of the case before
you. would you advice me to break the
engagement, or allow the marriage to be
coiihUiumated? I have, since meeting with
mv utllaneed, received tfie attentions of a
young man, who wa totally ignorant of
me existing circumstances aim lorwiiom

have a decided predilection. He wa. in
fact, ettr to dear to me, nnd 1 think, if It
were not for the ,ei',tlllncireum!t!lllces,,

should marry him, that 1, If he wen; to
propo-- . Now, please give me your ad-
vice on the subject, a I shall 1; governed
to a great extent by It." We are in favor
of putthiLf the saddle on the right hore.
Not absence only, but that ever-o-de- ar

young man mut be charged with the
coolness You can only tell the fact to
No. 1, and Ix'tr liiui to let you off, as
probably he will, and then" take your
chance. with No. 2. It will bo noetlcal
justice if be pay you attention, nnd then
111111 you are not so congenial ' n lie
thought at first.

FBIZE PACKAGES.

(Jolconilit Mini' i:erlcnre Willi
Thrill While in Cairo.

W are Fait Beccming a Nation of Oam
blrs."

A correspondent of the Golconda Jfrr--

aid writing to that paper, tell his expe-

rience with prize package dealer. while
in this city. He don't seem to think
much of the way they do business in
thee parts, and says that "we are fat
becoming a nation of gambler.." The
following is hi letter :

While In Cairo, a short time ago, I
stepiK-- Into a booktore and Inquired ;

'Have you any paper collars, No.
1IJV" to which the gentlemanly clerk re-

sponded:
Plenty, sir, plenty; big thing; prize in

overv box; chances to draw a watch
worth "

"Hut I don't want a prize or a watch ;
only a box of collars," I replied. "Have
you any without prize';"

"Well, no. sir," was the hesitating an-
swer; "fact i, we sell only the prize co-
llar. Only yeterday a gentleman bought
a box and drew"

Hut I did not wish to hear the story. I

rather Indignantly bade him "good-day- "

and teppei out.
The above fruitless efTort to get a col-

lar, nam gambling, set me thinking.
Prize collars, prize blacking, prize sta-
tionery, soap, candy, jewelry and pic-

tures The last lime 1 was lu Cincin-
nati I saw prize Jean, towel and prints!
How long will It bo till we have
prize beef-'tea- potatoes ai d onions?
and then, with my horror of
lottcric, and unwavering
never to buy a prize ot any kind, how am
I going to subiisf? Ami to starve? 1

am getting afraid to (.end a bead of cab-bag- e

to the kitchen, for fear It contain a
prize, or a ticket to draw something,
somewheie! I once an hour at a
county fair, (not in Pope county, how-
ever.) and while I was on the ground I

was afraid to buv an annle. for fear 1

would "draw" something, for the whole
crowd seemed to be engaged in buying
and selling "prizes." One was selling
envelopes containing a cake of soap, and
an unknown sum of money, all for fifty
cents. At least a dozen lottery and
gambling establishments; cachpreentlng
some particular attraction, were hi full
blat, and small boy peddled packages
of prize candy through the crowd. I

particularly o'bserved one keen-eye- d de-

scendant o'f Abraham, standing behind a
show-cas- e, resplendent with cheap jewel-
ry. Said Israelite had good lungs, and
used them.

"Shtep up, shcntlemans," he yelled,
"puy a illcket, unit zee vat you draws ;
shoost try your lug !"

Wo tiro fast becoming a natlqn. of gnn
biers and the church, instead of doing
anything to check the tidal wavo of ruin,
favor and make L'aiiiblina- - "resnectablo'1
bv practicing It at nearly all their fairs
uml festivals, gotten up to "raise money
for tho Lord."

Notice to Sililppcr.
New Onuu.N3, St. Louts & Chicago

ItAtf.noAn Co., Aoknt's Diu-'t- ,

Caiiio, Im.., March 8,187.1.
From thl dato tills company will rc-

eclvoonly twenty thonand pounds lor
shipment ns one car load. Any excess of
tlU weight will be forwarded at the Car
ricr's convenience. II. I. lli,un, Agent,

I'or Hi nt.
Klgnt largo rooms over Hannon's book

Mors, on Commercial Avenue, aud a cot- -
tago of five rooms (one of tho Uevanoy eft
tagoi) on Division street. Apply U

Louu IIkrdkrt,
$ S- -4 t. Ho.72 0kloLoT4e.

lienernl Item.
Jcwctt Wilcox, proprietor of tho St.

CluirleK Hotel, is In St. Louis.
Tho hotels of this clly arc doing n

big business at present.
William Oakley, we arc glad to learn,

Is slowly recovering.
Who will be the next to mount the

rostrum on the woman question?
The llrst meeting of tho Taylor Lit-

erary Society will take place

The young lady who wro.e that let-

ter to the New York Ledger must bo In

an "awful" way.
The police courts Fflll remain very

quiet. There Is nothing doing In either
of them.

The funeral of Mrs. Morgrctha Klein
took place from her late residence yester-
day morning at 11 o'clock.

Theclly guardians convened at the
council chamber last evening. It was
their regular monthly meeting.

RememlMT that Itoblnsoii's
minstrels make their last appearance In

this city for the sctsoti.
Harry Koblnson's band Is one of the

best that has ever visited thl city with
any similar organization.

A number of the rllng generation ol
this city propose giving a select party
some evening next week, at Plilllls' mill.

It Is said there were four blrthn In

tills city yesterday. At that rate it would
not take long to double our population.

Harry Itobliison's splendid band ser
enaded the IU'I.m:tis yetenlay morn-
ing, much to the delight of the employes.

For a smooth shave or a fashionable
haircut, goto Gus Helm, who holds
forth between Commercial avenue and
Ohio levee, on Sixth street.

Ml Anna Hergi;r, with the llerger
family, Swiss bell ringer., Is said to be
one of the finest artists in her line In the
profession.

Tlio Sun says that Mr. F. A. Ilur-ri-s,

who was crushed on the Cairo and
Vhiceimcs railroad last Tuesday, is at the
St. Charles, aud is improving rapidly.

The J)elta City Cornet Hand, now
playing order again, the people

ofth,elty inav.look for good music
when the time for open air concerts come.

The smaller scholars who attend the
public schools of this city, make enough
noise on their way to and from school to
cause one s hair to stand on end.

The negrvos who stole llowlc Broth- -

ers's hams, seem to know how to go
about such thing. They kit no trace.

that will lu the least aid In their detec-

tion.
The Ballard Stxot says: "It Is be

lieved that the Mississippi w ill be otit of
It bank by Saturday, and our folks will

have to go by the way of Ft. Jelferson. to
Cairo."

Tw o men got Into a squabble near
the court house yesterday, but neither of
them seemed to want to hurt the other,
so there was no serious damage done on
either side.

Tlio Bergers will be here
night, and those who wish to witness a
tlrst-cla- ss entertainment should not fall to
sec them. Secure your seats early, as
there will be a big rush for them.

We arc told that two nccrro men had
a bad tight at the corner of Fourth street
anil Washington avenue yesterday after
noon, and that one of tho parties cut the
other severely.

"Genevra" seems to be having con-

siderable fun at the expense of the "Wo-

man's Club and Library Association."
She don't go much on the woman's rights
side of ttic society.

We hear that an tip-to- man has
matched his chicken to light one
owned by n down-tow- n man, for
fifty dollars a side, the light to take place
three weeks from last Saturday. Nice
sport that.

The report which was hi circulation
on Monday, to the effect that Capt.
Hobert Hlley had Iho n drowned during
the sinking of his boat, the City of Vicks-bur- g,

about one hundred miles above this
port, Is false.

The Knights Templar propose giv-

ing a sociable every llrst and third Friday
evening during the months of Marchiind
April. Tho llrst one of the season, which
took place last Friday evening, is said to
have been a complete success.

That man who told n woman on
Washington avenue afternoon,
if she didn't 'button up her lips" he
would put n head on her, no doubt
meant what he said, for he looked
mean enough to bo capable of doing any-

thing.
A party of good looking ladies nnd

gentlemen from Lou'sville pased through
this city for New Orleans on the steamer
Charles Morgan last Monday. While- the
boat was lying lu pott, the said party
took a stroll through town, ami saw the
sight..

A correspondent of the St. Louis
Globe, who accompanied the olllcers of
the Cairo and St. Louis narrow gauge
railroad on their trip over that road,
speaks in a very complimentary manner
of Cairo lu a communication to that pa
per.

Everybody who heard .Mrs. Martin's
lecture on "Woman, Man's Companion

and Equal," nrs loud in their praise of It

as an excellent clTort. The manner In

which It was read, saylmany, by Miss

Thompson, had great deal to do with
tho cllept It pad upon tpc audience

Really, "Geucvra" writes with a

laughing pen. e nope Tom may never

lose her. But in this matter, she Is mis
taken, The Woman's Club Is not and
was not Intended to bo u leading string
of the Woman's Bights cause, save nnd
except In so far as Inducing women to

think for themselves helps that cause.

The Cincinnati Commercial, of n late
date, says that Gupton, tho murderer of
Eschbaoh, was recently tried at Vienna,
Johnson county, and sentenced to the
penitentiary for life, This is a mistake,
Qupton is now In the Alexander county
Jail, and will havo his trial nt the next
term o( tho Johnson county circuit court,

The Hev. Logan Sleeper Is again with
us, and, for the benefit ot our patrons,
hope he will make things lively, ns he
generally does, when In these parts. Ho

has n patent of som,kludor other, which
lie wiihe6 to dispose of. Ho has bad hit

wits sharpened by hard times and intsfor-tun- e,

And while In this condition, he
patented a hand-car- t, which hesays Isa
"blgtlilng- -a big thing."

SPECIAL NOTICES.

Glllet's Baking i'owdcr for sale
everywhere.

Glllel's Flavoring Extracts thu best
In use, and for sale by nearly every gro-

cer.
Joe Konokcr Is now in full control ol

tho Washington bakery, and having learn
ed tho wants of tbo public, I prepared to
supply on call all demand for French loaf,
Boston, Brown nnd Graham bread, nnd
everything elo oullnarlly found in a first
class bak ry. He maintain a full stock of
confectioneries, and can, as well us any
other dealer In the city, fill all orders In

that Hue, Cakes baited, frosted or orna-
mented on short notice. Spocla lattcntlcm
given to tho orders of wedding or picnic
parties. U 12-t-

Call for the best Glllet's Baking
Powder for It never disappoint the
cook.

Nctvly-uttc- finely furnlihed barber
shop by Ocorgo Stelnhoue, corner Com-

mercial nvcour and Eighth htrect. V. ars
of practice hive given him a light baud
that in ikes a smooth s'lavc delightful All
who try him once will call again. All the
late dully pjpnri aro kept on his table for
the bem tll ol bis costomurn, and thcie Is
no teitiou wultlugfur turn. tf

Glllet's Baking Powder the best in
use alwny reliable.

llnUrry.
II. Schmetzstorff announce to hi friend

and Inrmer pat i on t tt t ho ha openail the
DELTA HAKi:itY, rorner of Nineteenth
and Poplar sin cts, u licit he will be plcasul
to (.Teet them again, and Bsurc them th it
he can furnish the beat of Iresh bread, n il",
etc. (iKNUINK Hvi: HliKAi, will be made a
specialty. Try him again.

T 'oiitrnrtom.
Sealed proposal, nddrcsed to (he City

Council of the city of Cairo, w ill be re
ceived at my otllce until 5 o'clock p. m.
of Tue'dav.'tho 10th day of .March, for
rdinovlnjr the pest-hou- se from it
present location on Thlrtj'-Fourt- h street,
to a point on 'firuvc-Ynr- d J'ldge," at or
near it junction with Park avenue, If
extended.

Haiti building Is to be removed to fald
hut mentioned location and placed
thereon in a good condition a the fame
now if.

The City Council reserves the riftht to
reject any and all bid.

'ii.i. IC Hawkins, City Clerk.
CAtno, I li.., March Cth, 1S75.

."Sot loo of nrmotnl.
Srtilcht .t Ulrlch have removed their

chemlcil dyelnz and cleatudm; cttvb- -
Ibhmcnt from tho corner of Kl.htn nd
Uommerclil to Vuahlnpton Avenue,
between Ninth andTenth streets. Tomcet
the wants of their nnny customers, they
heve ordered and lmc Jnt received from
15 r po a large lot ot the tlncst dye stutls,
und aro now ready to attend to any order
In their lino.

RIVER NEWS.

I'orl l.lst.

Ainttvin.
Steamer Jn. Flk, Paducab. .

" Arlington, .Meinphl-.- . 7

J. II. Hagley and tow, Plttsb'g.
" Hickory and hull, .Mound City.
" Klla, Cincinnati.

DUfAItTlUi.
Steamer Jus. Fink, Paducab.

" Arlington, Cincinnati.
" Hickory and hull, St. Louis.

Klla, Memphis.

IitVEIt, WlUTIlKn AND UCHINKSS.

The Mlssl-slp- pl Is still falllnj,' nt St.
I.ouls, und tliu channel below there I

about G feet. The Ohio I about Mntioim-r- v

here, but I. falling above Kvuu-vill- e.

Hnlnc5$ s not as rood tirj nilgbt
have been expected yesterday. Dray-

men on tlie levee were killliif,' time" by
jiiow-ballhi- fr each other.

Yectcrduy was tho moet pleasant
day we have had tin month. The little
snow that remained lu spots over the lu-v-ee

soon disappeared, and Ohio levcu
looked like a river of mud. Thoe who
had huMnes on the wharf-boat- s had to
cros on drays or walk down to Fourth
Street where there Is a a plunk walk.

liOATrf nut:
The H. C. Yeajjer, for Xew Orleans,

Joe. Kinney for Vlcksbtir,', Alex Swift,

for Cincinnati, Fannie Lewis for Mem-

phis), Mary Alice for New Orleans, and
Molllo Moore are ninoiig the tlrtt boats
dim today.

si.NKi.sn or Tim vicKsnuita.
The City of Vieksbur!, which sunk at

Sheep Island, Sunday night, at 7:110, lies
In nine feet of water. The whole of the
larboard wheel Is on it stump. The boat
can bo rulsed, as there Is no water on
deck. The Colorado took oil the btock,
und left a bargo with tho sunken steamer,
to save the deck load with. The City of
Vlcksburg had a barge of Iter own In

tow, and no cargo will bo damaged ex-

cept that lu liet hold, wliloh consist
largely of buoan, flour, lard, etc. The
City of Vlcksburg belongs to
tho Anchor lino nnd Is not
Insured, as tho company carry their own
risks, She U worth Ailly $$0,000. She
left St. Louis last Saturday evening for
Vlcksburg, with nn assorted cargo of
merchandise of some 700 tons, a largo
portion of which was on her lighter. A
notable fact In connection with this dis-

aster Is that for a period of twelve years
this Is tho llrst dollar tho Anchor Line
1ms cost the Board of underwriters tor
large losses. Sheep Island Is Just below
Chester, Illinois,

TVah Pii'AiirHixr, itivEii ItcroiiT, iMarch 9, l4.
AllOVE

STATIONS. IUA'",B.

T IK, VI IX.

Pittsburg 8 0 o xlu
Cincinnati 31 0 0 U

Louisville - 10 (U r--1 0
Evansvlllo ,
Nashville
fit, Uuls ..,..;., J l 01

OBSTACLES TO MARRIAGE.
Ilnppr Itcllrf for Young Men from th

tffecta of terrors and Alm.'c In early life. Man-
hood retorcl. Impediments to Marriage re-

moved. New method of treatment. New and
remarkable rcmrdle. Hooks awl circular tent
free, In sialetl enveloliei. Address, llOWAUI)
ASsOIXVrtO.V. 419 N Ninth Mrwt, I'lilladel-i)iI- a,

I'll , nn Institution having a high reputa-
tion fur honorable conduct and professional
klll.

CAIRO MARKET-WHOLE- SALE.

Corrert.il Dally by K. M Slearni, commission
iiien'tiant, Secietnry of the Cairo lioarU of
Trade.

Flonr, arionling to grade i CO30 00

Com, mixed, mirknl M7So
Corn, while, Bucket -- .. (iVc
Out, riilx.il (0fUe
limn, ).. r ton 625 0)
.Mriil, fleam dried J 70
I (utter, choice .Northern roll Zlgii&a
llutler, choice Minthern Illinois - vJg.'.'3c
IlKfC'i xnlo.en W'.'.'c
Cnlckcnr), ierilarrn $.1 Wil Co
lurkeys, kt dozen lu (... I & uo
Appln, choice, r liArrtl tl (OA 3
Apple, common, per barrel.- - tlWd.'! 7j
1'oUtor, per barrel - &30,
Onions, ier barrel..... .1 Oy
lliickwhr.it flour SiLVj
live Hour Kmii
OiKtv, per pound 1SwI7(

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

EGGS FOR HATCHING
From the following varieties of PfiiR Bnr.li

Vow lu

At 82 I'or Dnirll,
Dark and l.lirht Hnihm.iM llulT and I'artrldKe
OochltiKi Uriiwnnnil W hllc l.rt;horiis Koliduna
ami iner urey uorkniK

I warrant one-ta- il or rirh ilnfrn lVir ,o
Hatch. If they do not 1 will replace them at M
cenir jirr iioeii

Send stamp for circular.
Addniw, ISAAC I.VNDE,

Marlboro, Mark County, Ohio

It.I Mi M A rilMHN r

1) EPORT of the condition of the City National
1 iiunx ot airo, at i.airo in me Mate ol liilnoK

at llie dote of bunnci, .March 1, 1673.
KK.OUItCES.

anil dl,connl 8IDC.ft.Vl 2.1

U S. bond to secure circula
tion lOO.OiiO 00

Other stock, ,bondi and ort- -

Kaee - "1,501 05
Due from redeeming and re-

serve ancnti if.". ,:n H4
tlucfr'immhtrnatlonalbanks 'l,i)t 13
Hue from .ute banks and

bankers 4l.f.lT IS
Itul estate, furniture anJ fix-

tures '.7.37S 3.1
Current vxiense X tuxia

paid - ,572 40
( hecks and other cash Items 6 2,42 24
inns oi oiricr naiiona Danxs. ,,?iii ui
Fractional currency. (Includ

ing ruckeisi uo
pecie, includl g gold 1 real- -
tirv nntes l.'.ttl tO

iszal lender notes 2'Jfiiii W J7.77J 00
I'cdi mptIon fund with V

n. treasurer laitrceni.ofrirculiitlon l.VO 00
Dut from V. S. Troisurer

oilier in.in fi)ier cent, ifdemptlun fund ft.tiilnD

Total
LIAblLlT'IK-i- .

Capital stock paid In Stonioo w
Surlilus fund ,. 2imi in
Other undivided profits, , H .. 31, "J il
national nan notesoutttandinic (H lam ,
inuiviuiial deposits siltiject to check... ati.tMi n
Due to other National Hanks
Due to state banks and bankers 48,671 OTl

Total M,VK 30

Sute of Illinois, county of Alexander, ss.
Oil ). Cashier of the Citv Na

tional Hank ol Ctiro, do solemnly sv.car th:it the
above statement Is true to the best of my knowledge
sndbellef. A It. SAFFUIID. Cashier.

Subscribed and sworn to before me this Mh dav of
.uarcn, iei j. ii.ii. i...s. iri.r..eary niiiiic

ioireci Aiitsi;
11 I. ItM.l.inAY.t

O. D. W1LI.IAM(M. V Directors
It. H. CU.NN1NUUA31

AMUSEMENTS.

Athencum-O- no Nlcht Only.

.yfKlBSDAY, March II, 1875.

Iteturn to Cairo of the Popular and c cr Favorite

IlERG-B-
R V
FAMIL I

V.ITII TIIEtlt

Entire lYuiv Company.

I.uin.-Tl- ie management resiu-ctnill- announce
to tliecltleiH oi l aim Unit llm t.i!cniltd ium-luin- y

ufiirlists thev liilte to iieseit till mjiuii
I In be etroiiKcr In I lis- - (mint nfurlUllo
talent lliau an' llirr lime eler liruiltflit liere In
iat Tlie iinuuliniiiis vuicu ufllie pnus

mid the oserivlielmlna iilidiemrs with uhlcli
lliey Iiaceer)wliere been kkcIiiI, iirniuttlie
ii.ertiun llmt uiirininv friend in Cairo may
Hiitleluili' mi enlcrtalninent of mure than usual
excellence.

First npiirarunrc in this city of the Itcnnwiieil
CuUinllHii II r. Jiin. VV .Sleli,'... Firm

of the celebrated character lnipcrona-tur- ,
l.e (iriinil. ill-- . Annie linger, the most

acriimiilMied Cornet -- olnlm In America .Miss
Kttle llerper rymul thlme The entire com-
pany will appear All the lato aongnand new
itiu.iu,.! issitia 75 unit nil renin.

tO-M- iil can lie ecuied at Dan Itartman'
.vlthinit extra charge. II 1'ItATT,

A cent,

Notice
Ornct oftiik Caiiio .t Sr. I,on

1!au. Hoau Co. , Caiiio, 111.,
.March 4lli, Mi,

A meeting of the llliectors of this Company
Will be held on Friday, the l'.'lli day of Starch,
Inst. , A 1). Itfja. at to o'cluelc A M , at the
olllre of S. fJ. Taylor IntlirUty oft'alro, Illi-
nois. S STAATd TAYI.OK,

Piealdenl.

ins,

FITS CURED FREE
ANY person uifferliur from the above illcciur

i iiiui'.li il to addiess llr Price and a ti lul
bottle of his nmlleinr will be furwanled FHKK

llr Price Is u icimlarnhyslclun. ami hua made
the treatment of

PITS OR EPILEPSY
a study for year, and he will warrant a cure by
the use of 111 remedy

no not tun to eeim to mm tor a trial uotlivi it
costs nothing, unit ho

WILL CURE YOU
No matte;' how long standing your case may
beor how many other reiuedlea may luie

Circulars and tritlmentaU sent with

TREE TRIAL BOTTLE.
Address

DR. OHAS. T. PRICE
Xew Tork.

sSon Ma ruluH. w Ik I'rirs Ll.t MlMNSIIyi
Itlnrssl (smmi, ltl.il rS,ri TnsSevlsa
Mti.irr(SimiilC,ni is, i,i

Subscribe for

THE BULWII

THE CAIRO

BULLETIN

Leading Journal of Southern
Illinois.

The BuIIefin
Wlllstcadlafitly oppoe the policies ol th

Ilcpulillcan party, and rcfusn to be tram-

melled hy the dictation of any clique la tho

Democratic organization.

ft believes that the Republican party has

fulfilled lu mlssloD, and that tho Demo-

cratic party a nuw organzcd should be re- -

tored to power.

It belfcvr s the ltadlcal tyranny that has

fcr nevcral year oppressed the South

nhould be overthrown and the people of th

Southern States permitted to control their
own affairs.

It behoves that railroad corporations

should bo prohibited by legislative enact

ments from cxtortlnj and unjustly dsscrtm-inatln- g

In their business transactions with

the public.

It recognizes the equality ot all men bo-fo- re

the I a iv.

It advocates free commerce tariff for

revenue only.

It advocates resumption of spcclo pay-

ment, and honest payment of tho publlo

dbt.

It advocates economy tn tho administra-

tion oi public affaire.

AS A NEWSPAPER
The Uulletln will publish ill the local news

ol Cairo, and a variety of Commercial, Po-

litical, Foreign and General Kevs, and en-

deavor to please all tastes and Intercut all

readers.

T II K

nEEKLY TDULLETIN; J
Is a thirty-tw- o column paper, turmhed to

subscribers for tbe low price of

$1 25 PER YEAR,

I'ostsgo prepaid. It Is iho cheapest payer

In the West, and Is a pleasing Fireside

Visitor and Family Companion.

Advertisers
Cannot fall to see tho unrivaled Induce-

ments offered by The Uulletln In tbe way

of cheap and profitable advertisements.

Subscribe for

BOUJffl


